## Product

### PINDEX® System
The PINDEX® System is considered to be the “benchmark” used in model making. It provides a simple way to fabricate precise parallel drill channels.

### PINDEX® Laser System
Manual drilling, synthetic case, complete with accessories:
- Hand drill: 1 pc
- Set of flexible socketformer: 1 pc
- Tools for drill changing: 2 pcs
- Socket wrench: 1 pc
- Pin introduction set: 1 pc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PINDEX® Pin Long (20 mm) with Split Sleeve</td>
<td>PX114S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINDEX® Pin Medium (16 mm) with Split Sleeve</td>
<td>PX112S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINDEX® Pin Short (10 mm) with Synthetic Sleeve</td>
<td>PX115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINDEX® Dual-Pin with Metal Sleeve</td>
<td>PX153</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PINDEX® Special Pins

#### PINDEX® Articulating Pins
Bulk Package: 100 pcs
- PX118

#### PINDEX® self-articulating Pin with Sleeve
Refill Package: 1000 pcs
- PX145

### PINDEX® Articulating Pins
Bulk Package: 1000 pcs
- PX144

### Tri-Plus® Pins
New tripod design prevents rotation of die and ensures optimum retention.

#### Pin Medium with Synthetic Sleeve
Refill Package: 1000 pcs
- PX155

#### Pin Long with Synthetic Sleeve
Refill Package: 1000 pcs
- PX156

### PINDEX® Accessories

#### Carbide drill
3 pcs
- PX119

#### Reamer
1 pc
- PX120

#### Bulbs
10 pcs
- PX124

#### Laser Retrofil Kit (Mark II)
1 pc
- PX125

#### Flexible Rubber Base Molds
3 pcs
- PX146 (whole mandible, right, left quadrants)

#### Flexible Rubber Base Molds
1 pc
- PX147 (whole mandible)

#### Flexible Rubber Base Molds
2 pcs
- PX148 (right, left quadrants)
Model and Die Fabrication

Product

**PINDEX® Handsaw System**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PINDEX® Handsaw System</th>
<th>PX200 Complete Range</th>
<th>PX020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PINDEX® Handsaw</td>
<td>1 pc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawblades 0.18 mm</td>
<td>12 pcs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawblades 0.25 mm</td>
<td>12 pcs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Sawblades 0.18 mm**
  - Refill Package: 12 pcs
  - Bulk Package: 100 pcs

- **Sawblades 0.25 mm**
  - Refill Package: 12 pcs
  - Bulk Package: 100 pcs

**ACCU-TRAC® Model System**

ACCU-TRAC® achieves the perfect basis for dental technology. In just a few working steps, you dispose of a highprecision handsaw. The use of pins and sleeves is superfluous, because the dental alignment and model socket with ACCU-TRAC® is cast in one step.

**Introductory Package**

- ACCU-TRAC® Acrylic glass frame, brown: 6 pcs
- Basic Plates, white: 6 pcs
- Articulator Plates for magnet: 25 pcs
- Articulation-Spacer, green: 6 pcs
- Recall Cards: 25 pcs
- Name Tags: 25 pcs

**Refill Package**

- ACCU-TRAC® Acrylic glass frame, brown: 12 pcs
- Articulator Plates, for magnet: 50 pcs
- Recall Cards: 50 pcs
- Name Tags: 50 pcs

**Accessories**

- Articulator Plates for magnet: 25 pcs
- Recall Cards: 25 pcs
- Name Tags: 25 pcs

**Transport System**

- Transport- and Delivery Container: 50 pcs
- Name Tags: 50 pcs
- Acrylic-Retainer: 50 pcs

**Economy Packaging**

- Introductory Kit 12 × AT 6 Kits: 72 units
- Refill Kit 12 × ATR 12 Kits: 144 units
- Precision Die Trays: 576 pcs

**Producing precise ACCU-TRAC® sawing model without pins**

**Filling tooth surface and model foundation in one step**

**Patterned underside facilitates the easy removal of model**

**Foundations are positioned precisely by 3-point-fixation**